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and Saut Mareysin the said island,and entering therein without the
king's licence;and grant that theymay hold the manors as acquired
bythem. For iomarks paid in the hanaper.

May10. Philippa de Mortymer,countess of March,staying in England,has
Westminster, letters nominating James de Wotenhull,the younger, clerk, and

Nicholasde Wotenhullas her attorneys in Ireland for two years.
David de Wollorereceived the attorneys*

May4. Protectionand safe-conduct, for one year, for John Vueman,William
Westminster. Vueman and John Lietuyt of Delft,' orlogiers,'

cominginto the realm
to practise their art. [Fcedera.]

MEMBRANE 14.

May5. Pardon to Roger Loundonissh of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Kent for non-appearance before Ralph Spygurnell and his fellows,

justicesof oyer and terminer in that county, to answer the kingtouching
divers trespasses,forstalleriesand regrateries, whereof he was indicted ;
he havingnow surrendered to prison beforethe said justices as the
said Ralph has certified.

May3. Whereas it has been presented before Thomas de Lodelowe and
Westminster, his fellows,justices of oyer and terminer in the county of Berks,that

John Broun of Hankynton killed Laurencede Hauford at Southmorton,
and immediatelyafter the said felonyJohn Colyere,servant of Roger
Jolyf,took the said John at Southmorton,brought him to the gaol
of Wyndesoreand deliveredhim to NicholasBernard and John Dighere,
then bailiffsof Wyndesore and keepers of the said gaol, who let him
go at large without the prison by the mainprise of the said Roger
Jolyf and others, so that theynever afterwards knew where he went,
and thus he escaped ; the kinghas pardoned the said NicholasBernard
his suit for that escape, saving always his action and suit against the
said John Dighere. ByK.

May5. Pardon to Adam de Plesyngton of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Westmoreland for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench

to answer Richard de Bromlay,chaplain, in a plea of trespass against
him and others ; he havingnow surrendered to the Hete prison as
Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

The like to the followingtouchingthe same trespass :—

Roger de Bancroft.
Laurencede Tounlay.
Roger de Plesyngton.

May6. The like to John Pluckele of Betrisdenne of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Kent at the king's suit for a trespass.

May6. The like to Alan Shepwyk,parson of the church of Tiryngham,of
Westminster, the county of Buckingham,of his outlawry in the hustingof London

fornon-appearance beforethe justicesof the Benchto answer Robert de
Rameseyof London ' pessoner,' Robert Kyng, '

chaundeler/ and
Peter de Wydyton,' spicer,' touchinga debt of 101.; he havingnow

'

surrendered as above.
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